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~---'---tt::llt'tt· .. •.
AN ORDINANCE to alter the trust of cetiain land ana;

to authorise the mortgage of certain other land in
the Parish of St. Thomas, North Sydney, upon whicl~

is erected the Parsonage and other buildings and.
appurtenanceS.

, (Assmted 102,) September,. I898.}

WHERE.\S by a Grant under the hand of Sir CharleS'
Fitzroy, dated the ninth day of November, one thousand
eight. hundred and. forty-s}"" the piece of land described
in tl'e first part of the first Schedule hereto, was granted
unto Thomas \¥alker,James Milson the younger, Charles;
Younger, Conrad Marterts, and Joseph Taylor Armitage,.
at a quit rent of one fart1ljng, upon trust for the appro·
prhition tll'~reo£ as the si't., of a .Dwelling house, gar-,'
den and other appurtenanc~)~for the Clergyman duly api'
Ilointed to officiate in the Church of tire United Cllurchl
of England. and Ireland as by la\vcst,!blished, erected at
St. Leonards in conformity with the provisioll~ of an
Act intituled "An Act to regulate the temporal affairs
of .Churches and Chapels of the United Church of
England and Ireland in New South "Vales," and of a cer
tain other Act of the Governor and Legislative Coun
cil of the territory of New South \Vales,made and;passed
in the seventh year of the reign of iHis late Majest'j
King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act to promote
the building of Churches and Chapels and to provide for
the maintenance of Ministers of Religion in New South
IVVales;' so lar as the same may apply to the trusts of
the Grant now in recital, and for no other purpose whatso-·
ever, subject to certain conditions imposed thereby as, to
the construetibn of draitis and otherwise. And where
as by a G;'ant u,nder the hand of Sir Charles Fitzroy,
dated the ninth day of November, olle thousand eight'
hundred and forty-six, the piece of land described in 'the
second part of the first Schedule hereto was granted unto-

'..;
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"Thomas Walker, James Milson the young-er, Charlcs
Yollnger, Conrad Martens, and Joseph Taylor Armitagc,
at the quit rent of one farthing for ever, upon trust for
the, erection thereon ·.of a School House in conncction
with the United Churd1 af England and Ircland as by
law cstablished, and tor no othcr purposc whatsocvcr,
.on condition that the .grantees should conform to the
Government Regul2.tions for the time being, and to the
laws al1d regulations then or thereafter to be in forcc
for the better regulating the alignment of streets in the
said territory,. so far as the same might be applicable.
And whereas shortly after the date of the before recited
Crown Grants a Parsonage .with oth"r buildings was
·erected partly upon the land comprisc,i in the first part
,of the first Schedule hereto, and partly upon the land
comprised in the seCOnd part of the same Schedule, but
;aportion only of the land comprised in the, Second part
.of the said Schedule, has been fenced in, and is now oc
cupied .in connection "'ith the said Parsonage, whilst
the other portion of the lal1d comprised in thc second
part of the $aid Schedule has been for many years past
and is noW used for purpOses in connection with the
~hurch of St. Thomas, c.,cept as next.hereinafter stated.
And whereas a, portion of the School buildings erected
in connc:ction with the said ,Church has been built. upon
the Church land, whilst the rcmainder of the School
building has been erected upon so much of the land de
scribcd in the secondly recitcd grant as is not comprised
in the second Schedule hereto. And whcreas the picce
of land upon which the Parsonage has. been erected as
aforesaid, as also the land fenced in and i1eld in cO~l1ec

·tion therewith, is more 'accurately described in the
'.second Scheuttle hereto, as . evidenced by a recent
survey tlwreof. And whercas. it has become inexpedient
to use for School j)ilrpos(:s that portion of t,he School
1and"comprised in the second Schedule hereto, which has
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Jlitherto been devoted to and used in connection with the
said Parsonage. And whereas in consequence of the
defective structnral condition of the said Parsonage, and
·of its alleged unsuitability for occupation as, a residence,
it is necessary that the pre!;ent building should be demol-,
ished, and new and suitablebllildings. for'use asa Par
,sonage should be erected in place thereof upon the land
'comprise~ in the second Schedule hereto. And where
.as in order to enable the Incumbent 'and Churchwardens
·of the Church of St. Thomas to replace .the present Par
sonage and buildings wiTh.. other buildings of a more
,suitable character as aforesaid, it is necessary that suffi
,dent money should be raised for the purposes aforesaid by
1II0rt-gage over tfle piece of land cOmprised in the s~cond

:Schedule hereto, to secure the repayment of any money
so borrowed as aforesaid 'with interest thereon.' And
whereas it is considered desirable that sUch direetionas

is hereinafter contained, shOUld be made in relation to so
much of the land granted. for School pttrposesas afore
said as is used itl' connection with the said Parsonage.
And whereas ,the Incumbent and Churchwardens of the
Church of St, Thomas aforesaid have itl writing consent·
.edi to this Rule and Ordinance, ;..;.(\ whereas it ape
pears to the Synod of the said Diocese 0'£ Sydney that
it is expedient that an advance of money not exceeding
the sum of one thousand pounds should be obtained upon
the security of the said land comprised in the second
.schedule hereto for the purpose· of rebuilding the said
Parsonage and premises as 'aforesaid. The Synod of
the Diocese of Sydney in pursuance of the powers in that
behalf conferred upon it by the Constitutions for the
'management and good government of the United Church
,of England and Ireland within'the Colony of New South
Wales and of all powers: vested in the said Synod by the
··Church of England Property Act 'of 1889" ordains, di-
'l"ects,and rules as .follows:- . , ,

I. That1as to so 111t1ch of the land comprised in the
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'secondly recited Grant as is indu.ded in the land de-'
scribed in the seco,td Schedule' her'eto, .and which was·
granted for School purposes as aforesaid, it has by reaV
son of circumstances which have occurred, since 'the\.
creatiol1 of the said 'trust become inexpedient to carry \
out or observe the particular purpose to which such \).
land is devotlld by the terms of the secondly recited
Crown Grant, and that it is expedient tb.e said land:
shoul,d be used in connection with the said Parsonage.

2. That it is expedient to obtain an advance of money
not excec'ding one thOltsand pounds, which sum is hereby
authorised to be obtained on the security of the land com
prised in the second Schedule hereto, and the PUrsonagC'
and buildings to be erected thereon. .

3. That the said parcel of land described in the'
second Schedule hereto, together with the Parsonage anef
other buildings to be erected as aforesaid,. and the ap
purtenances may be mortgaged to secure the repayment
of the money so to be borrowed as aforesaid.

4- That the amount so to be raised shall be paid to the'
)\'lost Reverend the Archbishop of Sydney, amI shall be'
by him applied, (after payment thereout of the costs,
charges and expenses of and incidental to this Ordinance'
and the mortgagc of tllC said laml in pursuance thereof),
for or towards the rebuilding of the Parsonage on the
said land.

5. That the said parcel of land, Parsonage buildings
alld appurtenances lIlay be mortgaged frolll time to time
for the purpose of raising' anysuul with which to dis
charge, or in connection with the rellewal of tbe mort
gage now authorised, or any rnortg8.ge or mortgages
raised in substitution for the purpose of discharging
same, and any interest accrued in:respect thereof.

6. This Ordin'allt:e lriay lie :stYlca and ciied ils the
"St. Thomas Church, North Sydney. School and Par-
sonage Land.;Mortgage Ordinance." ,
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THJEFIRST SIOH'EDU,LE'.
TlIE FIRST PART.

AIl~hat piece or parcel of land in the Colony orNe,v
'South Wales containing by recent admeasurement two
rods, be the, ~ame more or Jess, situated in the County. of
Cumperland~';parish .of Willoughby, and ,g:'own of St.
Leonards, _being allotment No- three of Section No.
nine" commencing. 011 the Northe/:n side of McLaren

:Street, aV 'the South·Western corner of allottnent four, and
bouncled ,thence on the s.ottth by that street westerly one
"cham on the "'~st by the eastern boundary line of allot
'ment two northerly at right angles to McLaren Street
-five chains and six links on the north Iby the southern
"boundary of allotment fourteen, easterly parallel with
"McLaren Street one chain and on the eMt by the western
"boundary line of allotment 'four aforesaid' s.outherly at
'right angles to McLaren Street five chains alld six links
'to the point of commencement.

'I.'lIE SECOmJ P.ART.·

All that piece or parcel of land in the said Colony
containing by admeasurelp.ent two roods or thereabouts,

,gituated in the County, l?mrisht and Town aforesaid, being
aIlotment No. two of Section No: nine, commencing o,n
the Northern side of McLaren. Street, at the South
V\Testern corner of aIlotment three,' and bounded thence
,on the South by that Street, Westerly one chain on the
'Vest by the Eastern 'boundary line of allotments one
'and twenty being in all a line Northerly at right angles
to McLaren, Street five chains and six links on the North
by the SOl.1thern boundary of allotment fifteen easterly
parallel With l.fcLaren Street one chain and on the' East
by the Western boundary line of allotment three aforesaid
Southerly at right angles to 11'rC:Laren Street five chains
and six link's to the poiqt of commencement.
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THE SECOND SCHEDULE.

All that -piec~ or parcel of land situated ilt McLarel1.
Street, Town of St.. ,Leonards, Parish of, Willoughby.
County of Cumberland. Colony .of New South Walesr
containing by admeasurement three roods, one al1d a
half perches, being Lot three Section nine, and parte,of
Lot two, of Section nil1e commencing at a po}nt on the'
Northern building line of McLaren Street aforesaid, dis
tant ninety-two leetEasterly from Church Street, and.
bounded thence on the South by the Northern building"
line of McLaren Street aforesaid,bearing Easterly seventy·,
four feet fo~~r inches to t;le South-East corner of Lot
t:l}reeaforesaid, thence on the East by the Eastern bound·
ary of .Lot three aforesaid, b~ing a line bearing North·
erl)~ three hundred and thirt)~ four feet eight and a quar
ter illches. thence on the North by a liJle bearing West
erly lIlly-four feet seven and a quarter inches 'thence
again on the North by a li11l~ bearing Westerly
sixty-eigllt feet one and three-quarter inches, thence'
on the "Vest by fenced lines bearing respectively
Southerly sixteen feet, and one hundred and .three feet
eight and 'a quarter inches, thence on the South "Vest
by a line bearing South-Easterly eighteen feet three and
a Cju;Jrter .iri1;hes, agaill on the \Vest by liues bearil1g
Southerly fort.r-five feet. and one hundred al1(1 sixty-one'
feet eight and a half illches to the point of commence
ment, b~ the s~.i(\ several dimensions a little more or
less.


